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Reagan pledges action 
1982 budget to be cut by $44 billion 

WASHINGTON (API-President 
Reagan, striving to convince the 
nation there is an urgent need to 
overhaul the economy, was to tell 
Congress and the American people 
Wednesday night "the time for 
waiting and hoping has passed." 

"If we do not act now. the economy 
will get worse," a senior aide to the 
president said Heagan was to have 
told a joint session of Congress in a 
nationally televised address. 

One source said Heagan was to 
propose $6 billion in budget cuts this 
year and $41 billion next year. 
Another said the 1982 cuts would 
total $44 billion. 

Either way, the 1982 budget cuts 
would lie close to the expected $44.2 
billion that the companion tax cut 
recommendations would cost the 
treasury. 

Those proposals would reduce the 
tederal income tax ol a typical family 
of four with a $20,000 income by 
more than $ 1.000 over the next 3t 
years. 

The Heagan approach-so-called 
"supply side" economics-is to 
couple tax cuts with spending cuts in 

an attempt to reduce inflation and 
spur economic growth at the same 
time 

The need to come to grips with an 
arrav ol economic problems has been 
the central theme of Keagan's first 29 
days in office and the tone of 
Wednesday night's speech was 
supposed to reflect the intensitv ol 
that effort 

"He stronglv says we really don't 
have a choice between doing 
something and not doing something 
about the economy," said the senior 
White House official, speaking with 
the understanding that he would not 
be identilied In name. "If there are 
alternatives, lets hear them But we 
do not have the luxurv ol choosing 
not to act." 

A detailed, written message listing 
specific budget cut proposals, 
another giv ing details of tax 
recommendations, and a third 
document on proposed revision ol 
(government regulations was to have 
accompanied the H p.m. CST speech. 

However, not all ol the 80 necific 
spending cuts Heagan reportedly has 
settled    on    were    expected    to    be 

outlined in Wednesday's speech, 
Heagan leaves for a lour-dav visit 

Thursday morning to his ranch near 
Santa Barbara, Calif., handing to his 
Cabinet and economic advisers the 
initial task ol selling the program to 
Congress, the public and to the 
hundreds of special interest groups 
who will feel the impact of the 
president's budget-cutting decisions 

However, Heagan kicked off that 
campaign earlier Wednesday with a 
private briefing for Republican and 
Democratic leaders Irom Congress 

Later, his top economic advisers 
scheduled a series of brielings for 
reporters to explain the program. 

The campaign picks up steam 
Thursdav am' over the weekend with 
a variety of appearances bv ad- 
ministration officials on television 
news programs. 

Although Reagan has been careful 
to avoid calling lor national 
sacrifice —an approach that his 
advisers think helped doom Carter's 
economic proposals-he told a group 
ol visitors representing conservative 
political groups Tuesdav that "it 
raiser) loves company, then 

See REAGAN, page 3. 

Workshops stress improving self 

VICTOKY CHEER - Freshman pompon girl Kara Jane 
Smith cheers al a  recent TCU  basketball game. The 

skill phiituhv Dmim Bifgp 

frogs  beal   conference  co-leader   Houston   78-77   u* 
quadruple overtime Tuesdav. night 

Bv VIRGINIA VANDEHL1NDE 
Staff Writer   

The TCU Counseling Center will 
conduct tour workshops to help 
students manage stress, improve 
interpersonal relations, deal with 
alcohol problems and learn weight 
control. 

The workshops, in the planning 
since last semester, will Ix-gin next 
week 

The Stress Management workshop 
will familiarize students with what 
stress is. how it affects them and how 
to successfully manage it. Dr Rich 
Citrin of the Counseling Center said. 

Activities will include relaxation 
and  breathing exercises  and group 

discussions The group will meet 
Tuesdavs and Thursdays, March 3- 
April 2 from 3-4:30 p.m. 

The Video Tape Feedback Croup 
will locus on helping students im- 
prove personal interaction. Video 
taping ol group situations will 
prov ide students immediate feedback 
on their behavior. Citrin said. The 
group will meet Wednesdays from 3- 
5 p.m. at the Counseling Center. 
Citrin, who participated in a similar 
program at the University of 
Nebraska, will' ad the group. 

The Weight Control Group will be 
led by Eileen Monson and Susan 
Hauser ol the Counseling Center The 
workshop will provide nutritional 
instruction,    support     groups    and 

behavioral modification techniques. 
The workshop is reccomended 
primarily lor those who wish to lose 
10 pounds or more, Citrin said. A $7 
deposit will be collected and 
refunded one dollar i week at a time 
as incentive to successlullv follow the 
weekly assignments. 

The Alcohol Support Program will 
begin as soon as a suflii ient number 
ol referrals are made. Citrin said. The 
group is not. however, restricted to 
referrals. The support program is 
designed to "discuss common con- 
cerns and to help individuals cope 
with alcohol related problems." 
Citrin said. 

Registration for the groups can be 
made at the Counseling Center, 
Foster Hall West, or bv calling ext 
7863 for more information. 

Play houses a vision of torn world 
Bv ED KAMI A 
Staff Writer 

War dawning in Europe and i tide 
of political and social upheaval that 
has sentenced the upper crust ol 
European society to imminent. 
drastic change form the foundation 
ol George Bernard Shaw's 
imaginative vel subtle comedv. 
Heartbreak House 
The plav is being presented 

Thursday, through Saturday, at 8:15 
p.m. and Sumlav al 2: IS p.m. in the 
TCU Theatre. 

"Heartbreak House'' concerns Hie 
motions of the cultured, learned. 
European upper-middle class during 

pie-World War I England. The story. 
which Shaw likens lo the stv le >l 
Russian writer Anton Chekov, lakes 
place at a country bouse nl 
representative members ol tins social 
elite, a setting similar to Chekov's 
"The Cherry Ore hard." 

The house's owner, craggy Captain 
Shotover, played bv Chris Flitter, is a 
not-so-absent mmnded old man who 
lias grown disillusioned bv the loss ol 
adventure with the advancement ol 
age His daughters, Hesione 
Hushabye and Lad) Utterword, 
portrayed bv Sondra Hose and 
Meredith Walters, are married, yet 
inieventliillv so as their husbands 
become mere conveniences (or their 
emotional instability. 

II 

II 

I 

I he husbands are played bv Alison 
Fail.ii as Hector Hushabye and 
Frank Pittman as Randall Utterword. 

\m;cl,i Hrannon portrays Elbe 
Dunn, the daughter ol helplessly kind 
and naive Mazzini Dunn, stayed by 
Jell Bennett. Elbe's concern for at- 
taining the wealth she Feels her lather 
deserved overshadows her youthful 
search for love. 

Businessman Boss Siangan, played 
bv Stuart Spangciiberg. is Elbe's 
pursuer, but Mangan's inability to 
"own   hei security creates emotional 
haven that his business- uled senses 
cannot handle. 

Debbie Billow plays the part ol the 
ditty Nurse Guiness, while Mike 
Hendrix plavs the lowly Bills Dunn. 

Throughout the plav. the 
characters strip themselves and each 
other with willing harshness in order 
to lind their true values. Yet their 
inability to lind solidity in their lives 
brings the vision of a war-torn world 
closer into view. 

Shaw explained, "Heartbreak 
House was lar too lazy and shallow to 
extricate itself from this palace of evil 
enchantment. It rhapsodized about 
love; but it believed in cruelty. It was 
afraid ol cruel people: and it saw that 
cruelty was at least effective. 

"Heartbreak House did not know 
how to live, at which point all that 
was left to it was the boast that at 
least  it knew   how  to die:  a 
 See PLAY, page 3. 

around the world 
compiled from 

Reagan to ask for pri\ate education tax credits. President 
Heagan will ask Congress to cud the so-called "marriage penalty" t.iv 
law provision and approve lay credits tor parents ol private school 
students. The Baltimore Sun reported Wednesday. 

The newspaper, quoting congressional and administration sources, 
said those provisions will be part ol a second tax bill the president will 
request, in addition to one containing the administration's proposed cuts 
in personal tax rates AI\<\ business tax pros isions. 

The second bill, the ncwspapci said, will also propose "indexing" tax 
brackets to keep pace w ilh inflation and lowering ledei al estate laves 

The "marriage penalty" 'ones mained couples in which both persons 
work to pav bighei laves than thev would il still single lh. Internal 
Revenue Service. In laving both incomes as il thev were one, forces the 
couple into ,i bighei lay bracket than would be w.u ranted foi each 
sep.u.ite Income. 

Farm-state senators recommend price supports lor farmers. 

Farm-state senators s,u thai wiili no immediate end to the Soviet grain 
embargo in sight, the Reaga Iministration should quicklv   boost 
government price supports to ease farmers' financial problems 

A bi-pailisau group ol 2*1 Senate and House members, in< luding Sen 
Bob Dole. It Kan and Sen |ames Exon D-Neb 11 n t fuesday with 
President Heagan to discuss the embargo imposed by then-President 
Cartel I i! .■ i Hunt Its ago in (espouse to the Soviet Union's military in 
tervention in Mghamstan 

General Motors and Ford announce rebates. I 
Corp   M\>\ I out  Motoi  ( ..   have  joined the pri 
stiuggl.ng Chrvslei * orp . MU\ some analysts say i hn 
i aught in (hi       issfire 

..I Motors 
■ uled    bv 
could   get 

Associated Press 

Soviet Mac wants pro-U.S. junta toppled, says Reagan. The 
Heagan administration is mounting an ambitious public relations 
campaign to convince about 40 governments in Western Europe and 
Latin America that Soviet-bloc countries are trying to topple El 
Salvador's pro-U.S. junta. 

Mine I S missions have been sent to Europe and one to Latin 
\iiiei u a lo brief government officials there on what one administration 
source described as an "extraordinary bod) ol evidence" linking the 
Sov let Union and allied countries to leftist insurgents in El Salvador 

I he administration saw Soviet-bloc nations-including Cuba, 
v. ut i I.I in and Ethiopia - are the countries primarily responsible tor the 
violence in El Salvador through large-scale arms shipments to In- 
surgents. 

Judge restrains printing of brothel name list. Oliicials ol ., 
monthly newspaper in San Sutonio sav then editors will "rot in jail" 
rathei than \ iekl to legal pressures not to publish a list ol 3,000 alleged 
custonters ..I  a brothel dubbed  "The Best  little Whorehouse in San 
\llll.lllO." 

Ill' list includes the names ol influential San \ntomo businessmen, 
school board members and even some judges, according to spokesmen 

III W s|M|>e!    / /  I'lU hlit 

Lawyers Uu a woman charged with aggravated promotion ol 
prostitution,   fheresa Brown, obtained a teseporary  restraining ordei 
ban mg pi ib I iea I ion  State District Court Judge James Onion, who issued 

let lib   in. said tie will determine wbethel the newapapei can 
legally print the names 

Mewspapei lawyers with the help ol the InterScan Coil liberties 
I nifwi say they will argue during a hearing I'hursd.iv that El Pueblo has 
the right U>print the list because ol < institutional guarantees • >! Freedom 

■less 

Skiff phot" bv 1 v lr McBridf 

V\ \ IX 11 ( HJT FOR TROLLS - There are no goats under this bi idge behind 
Amon Carter Stadium. |usl a lew squirrels ,,m|,, tit-Sd mice or two 

House to hold referendum 
Bv DIANECRANE 
Staff Writer  

last weekend M here Camacho said he 
attended  one  workshop on   holding 

 surveys     and     one     on     holding 
relerendums.   He   said  he  asked  lor 

Ove,  theob,eetio„ot the Elections    uK ^      ,,„,,„      ,..,,(„.rlllv.     ,,udcnt 
Committee    chairman,    the    House mr M -|k.()Mo, ^    „ r, 
voted Tuesday to hold a referendum   Ulv  toW    .y(li  l|on.t   tum,|,,  „„. 
to   determine   student   optrdon   on       (ilnt |vM|t,N llk(. „„, ,„, ,, m,,,su 

•leohol Policy- referendum 
I he referendum, tentatively set [CM      ..,-,       b (), tll ll(, (hings 

March    »   Mid   4.   will   be   mult. and   a   wrong   was do   things 
questioned      Elections    Committee   , •illll,u.|„, vnil "| »Jd the committe. 
chairman Rudy ( amachosaid {hM lh|s ,,,„, r,.l,.n,,H|,„„l has lo lx 

Camacho told the House that ' on   (fant ^ (i, ii)MT up M ,„,, wroog 

.in issue this important! a surve) gives   })rflm,i,. 

'! here has 
ntnit.     Camacho   s.ti'l       Hi' 
the   turnout   the   toon 

more   statistical   va.klitv"   than   .i 
referendum 

{ i mac ho and other House 
members attended J conference on 
stud,-nl  government .tt Texas   \<\M See HOt M 



Better care for Texas poor our duty 
By LINDA HAYILAND 

Four years ago when I came to Texas, the state was 47th of the 50 states 
in the dollar amount of welfare pav ments for poor children. 

Since then. Texas has become comparable to most northern and eastern 
states m housing and food costs Also, while there is no state income tax. 
basic h\ ing costs are still high. The poor in Texas would rarely be affected 
by a state income tax. but the\ are hard hit bv inflation's effects on food 

and housing 
Last week the latest payment figures were released. Texas is now 49th in 

welfare payments Only Mississippi is lower. 
Ms reaction to this new status was anger and embarrassment. News 

reports from the legislature in Austin indicate that the prevailing sentiment 
is to cut or. at most, maintain the payments at their present level; this in the 

face of rising living costs throughout the state. 
The average AFDC (Aid to Families with Dependent Children) payment 

in Texas is approximately $ 140 a month for a woman with three children. 
The (anfly is eligible for food stamps and dental screening. The dental care 
includes filling or pulling teeth but no cosmetic dental procedures. If the 
child needs glasses, the most inexpensive frames (approximately $11) are 

provided. 
The famils is also eligible for low-rent housing for which there is a two- 

vear waiting list Since the average stay on AFDC is two years, mam 
families cannot even make it into these homes. There are some private 
organizations that provide used clothing and furniture and. of course. 
Goodwill and the Salvation Army sell our rejects at minimal cost to the rich 

and poor alike 
How many students at TCU. let alone in the rest of the country, have less 

than $40 to spend ewer* month on housing, clothes and other expenditures? 
I would doubt that ver\ mans of us fit into that category. It is also doubtful 
that mans of as have the slightest idea just how difficult it is to survive on so 

little. 

Seseral Texas legislators have viul the state can't afford the coal of \FIX. 
and other such programs These pcopk should get out and work ti• upgrade 
their living standards, thes have said Ttifs if unrealistic and selfish Fewer 
than half of the mothers on AFDC have a high school diploma For them. 
finding employment is difficult and )obs are verv low paying I he present 
job training programs rarek provide training in areas demanded In the 
labor sector. Mans of these women have been trained in two or three areas 
but jobs are not available in their hometowns Main others have children 

under six 
A force in the population demands that we strengthen the famils The 

same group is often quite vocal about the cost ot welfare >, et the group 
then opposes pros iding das care for the children of those women who u'flnt 
to work. The average cost ot da\ wire per child in the United States is 
$2,500 a sear. So. with most of these women finding |obs paying at or 
below minimum wage, how can me) afford the cost of das care? 

This information brings a couple of questions to mind: First, whs do we 
find it so hard to accept ans responsibility for people who have been un- 
dereducated. discriminated against or nutritionally deprived in this 
country? There are efforts we can and should make to alles late the costs of 
welfare These efforts will cost us numes now but w ill save us monev in the 

future. 
We can provide an adequate benefit so that poor children can live a 

decent life and partake of the educational and social opportunities of other 
children This can help them mose out of the evele of deprivation We can 
provide decent sex education in the schixils and at home Main of these 
AFDC mothers were teenage mothers Unless we can reduce the rate of 
teenage pregnancy ssith all of its attendant problems, we will maintain a 
population of poor women and children This means fai ing the reality of 
sexual expression and providing contraceptives, family planning counseling 
and educational opportunities for teenage mothers   Whether we like it or 

not. as a MK lets we do have some responsibility 
We discriminate against racial minorities, both m the |ob force and m the 

educational system.'There is a price to pus tor this discrimination U, 
demand that the pool work, and when thev do. refuse to allow them c 
to sers ices that they need to keep working. We continue to demand that the 
poor he i part of a separate system of services that are demeaning and often 
of a much lower quality than those we receive - which means their benefits 

will be less helpful 

This leads to the second question: Whv are sers ices for the poor . often 

separate from and mfenor to those of the middle class? ■>- have ever « 
in a low-mcome clinic waiting for service or had to proffer food stamps n 
pavmem for food, son know what I mean The staff of the clinic h often 
overworked, underpaid and insensitive to the long hours o waiting 
Grocer, clerks offer snickers and make comments about Cadillacs and 

shiftless cheats ,    .    , 
It ,s painful to be poor in this country Perhaps we feel that p, 

something adults should experience SO they will work and heron,, 
productive citizens Being rejected bv vour peers because of shabby clothes 
and run down homes ,s embarrassing it produce, anger Providing all we 
can for the* children in the form of equal opportunity and education can 

alles ate the anger and channel it into successful liv ing skills 
So we can pay the price now or we can pas ,t later But the later once 

will be higher. We can see that now. Welfare COB* rise as inflation rises 

Effective job training pays for itself over and over Effective and I 
education does the same. It's time Texas began to look beyond todav Be,, _ 
49th out of 50 ,s nothing to be proud ot It's not representative of our image 
of the land of opportunity  The   great state" can certamlv do a lot better 

M .. Hm-iland ii an mutant profeaor in the sorifli work program. 
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Hungry get hungrier 
By WILLIAM D. HALL 

Growing affluence adds to the 
problem of world hunger Whs3 As 
people become more affluent, thev 
eat more meat and use more energ\ 

Food is energv. Energy comes from 
the sun Plants convert it to food 
through photosynthesis. People and 
animals eat the plants and the grain 
thev produce to get energy to support 

life 
The most efficient use of food 

energy is to consume plant food 
directly This ssedo when we eat fond 
grain But we can also feed the plants, 
such as grass, which we can't digest, 
to annuals and eat the animals 
Feeding fixxl grain to cattle is less 
efficient, but we like tat meat so vse 
fatten them on grain It takes from 10 
to 20 pounds ot gram to produce one 
jxiund of fat meat in the cattle 
feedlot Thus, each person in the 
I'nited States consumes the 
equivalent of 2.000 pounds of food 
grain per vear. while in India the 
average consumption is on*) 400 

pounds. 
If we ate the diet ot China or the 

vegetarian menu of India, the frxxl 
we would consume each vear in the 
Lulled States would feed two billion 
people Japan and western Europe 
are rapidlv catching us in their eating 
habits, thus putting an addesl burden 
on the world's to<Hl supply For 
example, the entire catch of an- 
chovies of) the west mast ot South 
America is used for pet fool and 
cattle lead protein supplement in 
North America The poor people in 
South America need to eat these fish, 
but we can outbid them tor it 

It North Americans suddenly 
liecame vegetarians, however, the 
problem of world hunger would not 
be solved Grain farmers would be 
left w ith a surplus thes could not sell; 
cattle raisers would be forced into 
bankruptcy The hungry people of the 
world still would not have the monev 
to bus the surplus grain so that the 
farmer could afford to raise it. There 
has to be some kind of redistribution 
of wealth before hungry people can 
afford to bus food to keep from 

stars ing 
To accomplish this, mones we 

don't need to sta\ alive can tx- sent to 
bus fixxl for the million refugees in 
drought-ridden. war-devastated 
Somolia and in other such places in 
the world Our hunger offerings an- 
no! just gestures but a sers real part 
of the solution to the world's hunger 

problem 
But this is not enough. To Christian 

philanthropy. we must add changes 
in public policv. The wealths nations 
need to help the hungry, developing 
resources to provide their own fixxl 
ami purchase what thes need Irom 
those who have a surplus. To get the 
I mted States to do this, we need to 
influence government policy 

Recently . members of Bread for the 
World-a Christian educational and 
lobbying organization -worked with 
other concerned groups tc persuade 
Congress to set aside a grain reserve 
to help meet emergency needs in the 
world Thev continue to work lor the 
redistribution of purchasing power in 

the world 
Mr. Hall i* an emerituM amociate 

profrmor of mimion and wtwU 
religions. 

The TCU Daily Skiff Opinion page is open to any member of 
the campus community with an idea to contribute. The Skiff 
limits all letters to 100 words, typewritten, and requires the 
writer's signature, classification, major and phone number. 
Letters may be edited for length, style, accuracy or taste 
requirements Any letters vijrmtted are property of The Daily 
Skiff and mmay not be returned. Contributions may be mailed 
or brought by Dan Rogers Hall, room 115. 
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Who are they, Mr. President? 

i 
' 

II 

Bv JAMES CERSTENZANC 
WASHINGTON -One d Ihe 

favorite words in Kouald Reagan 's 
vocabulary seems to IK1 thru 

It is used morning, noon and riivitir 
usual I v   in   conjunction   with   sack 
phrases as   they tell me I hare H 
or they wy it's time tit 

Mas he they whoe.cr flit's ire. 
could tell him that he is president and 
doesn't have to listen to wfi.it nV V an 
always telling him to dn 

His predilection (of the word 

becaam particulars apparent when 
NBC News i.uneras fottonwd him 
through Ills paies one das as he hail 
breakfast with labor leaders met 
with Cabinet officials and attended i 
performance ot the Dance  ''!„ 

Harlem   at   the   hsha   f    Kenneth, 
Center tor the r'erlorinuig \rts that 

evei ,ng 
The   they   fie   referred   to   were   his 

stall    meinlverv     The]    weir    rareh 
shown ,n Reagan's presence, bathe, 
thes were in other meetings   planning 
the    White    House    aitivilies     .1    the 
week while i he president went 
through the steps hud out lor htm on 
h,s schedule   tod ssh.it i si hedule 

It was so i,,,s\ thai das when the 
doors were being thrown o|x'n to the 
television cameras that Reagan 
. racked ti one point  "Now   is ,i all 
right ll I get a drink ol watcrJ It's not 
oil the schedule 

The Reagan White House has beei 

set  up so three men-Edfwm  Meese 

III,   the   counselor   to   the   president 
James  V Baker 111. the rfatej d stall 
and    Michael    Is.      IV.ivcr      Baker's 
depot) - are ■ triuniverate overseeing 
I variety d subordinate offices, 

tod thev are the lust ptOBte. and 
often the last. Reagan sees each dav in 
the Oval Office. 

D.iss alter taking office, Reagan 
made a slip of the tongue that said 
something about   his  concept  ol   the 
p,rs, 'ruc\ He referred to a Cabinet 
meeting as ■ board meeting " That 
accidental comment seemed to reflei I 
a view that the president is chairman 
ol the hoard and his sein.M st.itt 
members are his corporate 
executives 

The   Reagan   stall   has   been   pas 
ticularK    sensitive    to    portray    the   i 
president  as  the  man   ,n  charge and   I 
not the ,u tor siniplv   following their 

directions. 

But the NBC documentary did little 
to   build   the    linage   ot    .1   president 
ileeplv     involved    m    While    I louse 
decisions, directing his stall  as thev   I 
carry   out   orders   implementing   his 1 
|X)l,c,es 

■ 
Rather, it showed the president. 

often apparently reading Irom note 
cards, going through Ins pre-planned 
paces while staff members looked on 

\[r Ceritenzang, in it u riter tor Hie 
Associated Tress 

Letters 
Dear Kdltors: 
The article bv Becks Beattv in 

the Feb 12 issue d the Dull*, 
alxiut the large uiimlx-i d 
in the Frog Calls is probabh 
prettv accurate However one 
important bil d information could 

have been added 
All the listings in the Frog Calls 

are taken Irom the computerized 
forms that students use during 
registration lor i iasses I he ,,, 
formation no thev forms is sell 
reported and it  i student dors not 
t.,k,      the    tune     to     up.l.iii 
classifn .ition     in • 

telephone rl n tna 

Students an not  the rmh  ones 
who      hove      trouble      with      (he 
unreliable data   I ,u ults   and stall 
members     also     have     trouble 

ng students and determining 
If |<| what the, r 

i lassilii atiora reali 
II    the    information    al I     , 

student ,s inaccurate in the Frog 
Calls, then students sin M go to 
Room ll» HI the basement ol Sudlri 
Hall and ask In ret ted 

,   i Dtnputrnzed student data 
base '•  si,,.lints 

A motel room sweepstake:s 
BLOOMINGTON Mmn , \l': I he s. ramble over who gets to keep 

122, I5G in bills found in a Bloomington motel room is on 
Kathrsn I- Swanson. a maul, said the monev was in $10. 520. ISO and 

tlOtl lulls when she tound it in a brown leather briefl ise while cleaning a 
room tfi.it had been rented bv  Michael I    Bttnkei ol Si   ( 'I.mil 

Ms  Swanson filed a claim for the. 
Rul  Hunker   who returned for the monev   the   lav   after he discovered  it 

missing told Bloouiiiigtou police he h id found the mone1 live days earliei 
,,, a paper bag near a parked car in north Minneapolis 

I he s, lua I ion became even moo- complicated when police  who had 

doubts about Bunker's stor). notified the Internal Revenue Sers Ice The IBS 
now sa\ s Bunker owes I. nclc Vim $33 963 in back t.isi s 

Stl the IRS also is las mg claim to I 

lii   ' .viis the Ian,I and budding d  the 
nioi.                                                  •• hied .. Liiin I.. the mones on the meor' 

i ;al right to the money than the maid 
' '  

I 
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Reagan 
Continued from paijc imi 

nm bodv is going hi li i\ c even bodv 
■ 
Ili.i' relic, fa the i.iiiiiiiislr.ihon s 

cond'iif 1011 th.it tl»' program will 
reach across thr board to haw .m 
impact on ev erv on 

The    .idimnistr.itiou's     spi.k 

and others involved jn preparing the 
program   luii'   in.mil. -d   th.it   tile 
neediest   people   in   tin'   loimti".   will 

have .1     MKT.ll saletv   net" under lllilii 
to make sure thev   have shelter .ind 

load 
'I rv mi; to head oil earlv criticism 

a.s pressure mounted. I he ,id- 
iiiinistration announced List week 
that spending tor seven major soei.il 
assistance programs, including the 
basic Social Seciintv retirement 
program, would not be 1 ut The cost 
ol  those seven  programs  was put  at 

VilUl.illion 

Among other things, sources s.mi 
Reagan would propose reducing* 

federal spending In $7.7 billion bv 
recommending user lees on water- 
ways, (a.ast taiard and other ac- 
tii ities. and In cutting certain 'non- 
hudget items." 

I he\ said Heagan would propose 

chopping about It I billion from the 
government's support program tor 

the dan \ industry. He also reportedIv 
will recommend applv ing cost-ol- 
IMng adjustments to the pav of 
lederal workers once a '.ear instead ol 
the current two times. 

In addition, there was a plan to 
eliminate tin- centerpiece of the 
Carter urban aid program, the Urban 
Envelopment Action (".rants, which 
would. under the former ad- 
ministration's   19h2   spending   plan. 

contribute WS75 million to promote 
growth III the cities 

But severe pressure Irom the 
nations mayors and other local and 
state government officials apparenth 
succeeded in reinstating the program 
at $400 million, its original cost 
when introduced several vears ago bv 

Carter, according to one mavor. 
It was also learned that Heagan 

would seek a M percent reduction in 
Ihe Carter program of housing 

subsidies tor the poor The former 
administration sought funding tor 
260.000 units. 

Although he has said he would seek 
to cut government subsidies to 
private industries. Reagan was said 

by an aide to favor continued sub- 
sidies tor the maritime industry, out 
of a belief that it was needed for 
national securih. purposes. 

'IIU economy may be good P.R. 
LOW MOYI'HLi PAi MENTS-This Freightliner. 
which was on displav over the weekend at the Fort 
Worth   \uto Show at the Tarrant Counts Convention 

Center was valued somewhere in the neighborhood of 
$200,000. Prices lor vehicles ranged from $2,000 for a 
motorcvcle to $ 125.0(H) for a BMW SI I 

i 

Campus Digest 
Legal seminar here 

\ seminar covering ma|or legal 
problems faced bv students, 
t.icultv and other statt will be held 
at TCI   Fridav 

"Higher Education and the 
Law'' will be held m the student 
venter ballroom from S a m to 4 
p in Heservations are no longer 
being taken 

"The seminar is being held to 
make urnversitv personnel more 
aware ol legal problems that can 
occur in a university situation." 
I Van ot Students Libbv Proffer 
saio 

Dr. D. Parker Young will 
conduct the seminar 

loung is a professor of higher 
education at the Institute of 
Higher t'.diuation at the 
I niversitv o| ( ;eorgia He is the 
editor ol Trie Cni/fge Sruderrf and 
BM dart, a national newsletter 
that deals with student and facultv 
rights. 

Some major topics that will be 
discussed at the seminar are the 

Fust Xiuendment. residence hall 
issues academic affairs, racial 
issues. alcohol issues and 
publications and liahilitv 

The seminar is sponsored bv the 
Student    Life    Division   ol   TCI 

Students were invited but the 
seminar is mamlv lor faculty and 
staff." I'roller said. "We have no 

major legal problems here atTCL ; 
Dr . oung is |ust coming to give us 
some general information ami to 
answer am questions." 

Volunteer aid 
available 

\ rued to assist college students 
who 111.iv need some Imancial aid 
to go 1 broad this summer as 
> MC \ World \inbassadors has 
been announced bv Walter S. 
Mack chairman ol the Board ol 
king Cola World ( oqioration. 

Sin k is honorarv chairman ol 
the YMCA World \mbassadors 
project bv which voting American 
college students are recruited to go 

in small groups as volunteers to 
various parts ol the world, in- 

cluding \liica \sia. K11 rope and 
the  \nien, as 

Iheie the ambassadors work as 
volunteers in various serv ce 

projects, inlcudiug camp coun- 
seling conversational Fnglish 
teaching, rural development work 

camps. YMCA intern training, 
dav-care center activitv and 
misstonarv hospital service. 

The project is carried out as a 
joint cooperative venture bv King 
Cola World Corporation and the 
International Division ol the 
National Board ol the YMCAs ol 
the L'.S and is operated bv the 
State YMCA ol Michigan 

For more information, write 
King Cola Fund lor YMCA World 
Ambassadors. 44.S Park \venue 
Suite 304. New  i,,rk. \ >    10022 

Pianists picked today 

The screening ot applicants lor 
the Sixth Van Cbburn In- 
ternational Piano Competition in 
Fort Worth will be completed 
Thursdav 

The screening lurv has been 
viewing vKleotaped- performances 
bv about 130 applicants in order 
to select 40 pianistsTfor the Fort 
Woith phase of the competition, 
scheduled Mav  17-31 

The     jury     includes      \bram 
Chasins.   Constance  Keene 
Hubstein.    Lawrence   Smith   and 
Ralph Votapek. 

Chasins is teaching at the 
l niversitv ot Southern California 

Keene won the Naumburi. 
\w.ird 111 1943 She is on the 
facultv at the Manhattan School ol 
Music 

Rubstem has served as direitoi 

of the Communitv Center Con 
servatorv ol Music m New iork 
and the Portland. Ore School ol 
Music He heads Celebntv VI 
tractions in Portland 

( '.inductor ol the San Vutonio 

Symphony, Smith won the 
Mitropoulos ('ompetion in I9ri4 

V otapek was grand prtae » inner 
in the first Van Cliburn Com- 
petion in 1963 and 'he onh 
American ever to win the com- 
petition. He serves as artist -111- 
resldence al Michigan Slate 
t niversitv 

Nominations open 

Junior level students with grade 
point averages ol 3.9 or higher and 
seniors with J.7 or above GFA's 
are considered lor inembei ship 
While undergraduates in even 
division ol the University are 
eligible, no [ess than 90 credit 

hours o( their ruttVSi work must be 
in the liberal studies  This includes 

most ol the VddHan College 
courses as well as some m the other 
M hools and colleges so lout: as the 
studies .ire not ^e.ired toward 

professional isin or applied 
coiri|>eteiH ies. according to Delta 
chapter president Jim Rural* 

Films to play tonight 

TCI"s Department ol Music will 
present a tilin series tor live 
Thursdav evenings, beginning 
Keb   14 

The series is devoted to dims ol 

performances, master classes. 
rehears.ds and interviews with 
musicians ol the past Hi) vears. 
IVrlonnrrs sn. h .is I'abio t'as.iis. 

\rtnm Tuscanim .\m\ Jasi ha 
Heilet/ will be included 

Ihe scries is to provide ad 
ditiouai insight into the artistrv ol 
a lew ol the eeuturv s most 
respected musicians, 

1'he showiiiiis are tree and o|)en 

t4> an\ interested [H mMl The\ 
begin a* 7 JO p.m.. in Honm 103 of 
1-d 1 .indieth Hall. EiK'B show me 
will last about an hour and a hall 

Play 

I 

II 

* 
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Continued Irom page one 

mclancholv accomplishment 
which Ihe outbreak ol war 
preseutlv gave it practicallv 

unlimited opportunities ol 
displav ing 

Shaw began wiitmg Heart- 
break House" in 191!. but with 
the mtensitv ol World War I. il 
was not released until alter the 
vv ai  ended 

Shaw s anti-war sentiments tie 
c.ilnollauged bv a shroud ol 
comfort and lightness present in 

the characters frivolous flirtations 
and blind regard lor love 

Mthough rich in comedv Ihe 
plav's moral messages ,irr not 
laughable Shaw rewards those 

subjected to Ins satirical 
plulosophv bv spreading liumoi 
throughout its presentation 

"Thus were Ihi1 lirstborn i| 

Heartbreak House smitten and the 
voung. tin' innocent, the hopeful 
expiated the lolls and wor- 
llllessness ol then elders 

"ROFfSMON-U tYPINii 

rheaea   AatertattoM   baas wenusenpfa 
•wMani iirnm.iis   p.,m , t »,,,„„ sefwes 

a .ma 

ton «NT 

""",.    sfSsatB   senejs i    use    'i 
'M      He.isen.ih,.. i | i 

PHorosupputs 

lb   mm     >n,|e, :mv    Him   dilleition    , .11 
toom "'I nukistiiji »23 J'la 

~ 
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IT'S ALL GREEK TO US! 
Kreek, valentine, birthdav 

or other spetul surprises 
the answer \ at 

the 
Christmas 
tree        -umbver- 

73LM971 
rues-sat VWa-Master 

\\ \SHI\(;TON     sn    -    \s 
President Heagan prepares to srll hi-s 
strong luuiget aiuJ tax t ut medicine to 

the      nation.      ses. eral       leading 
economists arr- ( hallrtmiim his 
awrtion th.it the rroimim is 

cntKall\ ill. 
Hrcrnt liowniMici! t statistics 

pointiiiii t<»\sard an improving 
econonn     .ilso    call    into    i^sjestion 
Hdman's MM iiwiml lun uccks ago 
that    the    nation    i^    in    "(he   ^voist 
CeniuunK'        ITirss       Mint'       tile       I •!''.!( 
Ocprrssiou" ami that  it is thr 

\Mth    "an    cioni>inir    <.alannt\     *>l 
trrmrn<ious |)i ^portions." 

A number ol cotvferva*Hvv and 
hlirral ccorKniiist's i ont.n ti-d Tm*stl,i\ 
said thc\ believe the pre?»kfcnt 
t'Vis^et atrd the toiiutrv's etononiK 
difficulties in his i.ist uatiouwulr 
address to attract the public's at- 

tention and mobilize support lor the 
economic remedies he is unveiling 
tonight 

"It mm to me he painted a 
picture just as black as he could to 

serve Ins political purposes and in the 
process  went   be\ond  the   buuiwk  of 

under!\ mg lads." said Walter VV. 

Heller, chairman of the White House 
('ounsei o( Kionomic \d\ ls-ers during 
the Kenned\ an(f Johnson ad- 
ministrations 

"I think it's fine to point out the 
country's problems, but I don't think 

one should overdo it with scare talk." 
said Heller, now a professor at the 
I ni\ ersjt\ t)l Minnesota 

Michael Evans, a Washington 
■ -conomic forecaster who endorses 
Heaizan's call lor reduced tax rates 
and budget cuts. agreed the 
president > Feb. 5 economic 
isscsstuent was exaggerated, but 

defended its purpose 

"The m.in has to sa\ things like 
that to get the attention of the 
public." said H.ans. who agreed with 

Reagan's contention that swift aod 
strong action is rc(|iiired to keep the 
•■< nnorm   from  becoming   mcurabK 
sick 

" I his is our last real chance to turn 
the ecniioim around." b'vans said. 
"Otherwise, we <io the man of 
Britain \m\ it wouldn't be 
exaggerating to sa\ diat inflation and 

unemployment are the worst there 
since the < ireat Depression." 

Otto Eckstein, head ol Data 
Resources Inc. in Boston, said the 
econoim "has some verv, verv 
profound problems, but 'calamity' 
and 'mess' are not the right words. ... 
The economv is not going to be swept 
over a cliff b\ summer 

"I think 1974 was scarier when 
unemployment reached 9 percent 

and the economv seemed to be 
sinking into a depression. That vear 
looked more like *a calamity." 
EcksfcHfl said. 

Herbert Stem, chairman ot the 
Council of Economic Advisers in fhe 
Nixon administration and now a 
Heagan ,n\\ iser. said current 
economic conditions "aren't as 
miserable" as during the depression 
< t the 1930s, but high inflation and 
declining products it\ could lead to 
ver\ hard times if not dealt with over 
the next several \ears. 

"I think the future outlook is worse 
than it was in 1974." Stem said. 

House 
Continued from puij* one 

O|IINIUH    expressed In the students in 
the triercti<ltiin vvil! lie c»itisulcrccl In 
the atlminiNtratuii!. 

The referendum will he ,(csimu'(| to 

ask students whether the) support 
specific ch.miics in the polio . such as 
allowing alcohol in onh certain are,is 
on campus, v'.iinacho saul 

v'.nn.icllo s.inl he vvonlil have hkcil 

to have hail tune to gel suggrstioas 
from jvlllnnistrators on vvhat tvjic ol 
questions   to   ask       I   don't   no   lor 

leaving the ailiiiinistration out." 
t 'ainacho saul. 

"We're here to serve as a com- 
munications channel between the 
administration ami the students." he 
said. "I teel we have prettv IJIXKI 

communication with the students but 
almost none with the administration. 
How effective are our decisions it 
we're not getting their input?" 

VltJlougti debate over holding a 
survev or a relerendum has lasted 
two   weeks   m   the   Hous,'.   the   bill 

calling tor a relerendum pasvd 
easilv ['he bill appropriates up to 

$1,500 tor the relerendum and 
requires that the results be presented 
to the House Man the March 10 
meeting. Chancellor Bill Tucker is 
expected to address the alcohol policv 
at the Board al Trustees ineetitu; the 
tollow ing week. 

In other business, the House voted 
to give Concert Connection $3,500 to 
aid in the production ol the Feb. 27 
Michael Murphv concert. 

TRAmt CITATIONS 

'l'1"" '  in,ml    i ,:i,!H\      ,m\ 
.lines Vl.iii.MV    Vttomn   *M U Hi 
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KUkofi I IN urn *J mm  H nun '«' I8U mi 
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V-'V     'rli.il,I,'    II.IOS vilffl    v.,|h    own      'in 

-|»i,lt.lC,'n     N, . .....         gggH 

nishls    ,|n,I    S.milll.iv.     MC     '.\H||lr 
ma 
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. ..-   Ins!  in the Ku k.-l 
.vn.inesit.iv morning  II touml tall 

'IhKhc.mlj 
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I PARTY!   j 
! * 
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♦Contacl [KEat926- 1971   » 
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TCUupsetsCoogs,78-77 SPORTS 
Baker wins game in 4th overtime 

H 

time to-ML VI 

+6- )4,   iMtl 

patient 
I J -let 
llliuti's 

ftul 

Mi - t  .diet .. I ,nn     I..   m»'    f€t    .1   l!''''""C   '"'■"!    I li; 

: louim evened il .it.i si I» I 
B ..ndt'i    lilt    .1     buz/ci 

! :.' I hi   si , ire 
,,,,,,,     \       |rW|» Houston  «.!•>  lM'  I IMMliii   ti ■   P'll ■'"■ 

••  uu    stall     s,n mi'    -I ITOU inir.ulf   Five overtime leads 
.     huto! ,,'ttul.it.on. i»    TfCI     «.'"     dismantled    b?    ilif 
I,   breeze   cimtnl   tin- relentless Cone 

indol Young  wh»aM»«J        ''•»' ,""r"1 «*•*««* "I the name 
• ; h. send the name whieh e.|ualled in I'"-.'1' H"  ^^ 

S\U    n.mif e\ei   plased.   began   as 
•  wmnnute    Ir.illlf. Houston   scored   tnst   Hint-   and   kepi 

|,  ..«,„„ nl  tlif  ,,.,.,,, ■Kl     MMM    I'"    tl.i.-i-.mil., h.ill 
 t    ...inert     ..ml ".mules.   *   ll»'v    upened   "I1   ll"11 

■ •„,   h„n«,in top .SS-Sb biggest lead ol the marathon. iS-TU 
»     I-,I,M   doswjtl.  lint  mils Bridges   |wiifti..t.-.l   the   Houston 

■mporanh   as Micheuiu  ...nneeled <**«« •""l  ""l,--,M"'1  ''  ,*'" IMIU" 
;!) ,   )01rl. hall-honk  In gel   III   tolling.   Wei 

Williams .aimed tin- linal h»o "I   i 

Houston's    Hob    W ill,.im>    touted game-high     IS     points.      Houston 
.     Bridge*  toon   alter    set   tif str.deg.i alls lnule,ll)ei ken Johnson 

hit     the    one-and-one    i.|>- »*»   ''ad    l"•",,'    I"-1    '""   "'    ',Ch! 

•..    and   the   OBUKU"   again pres mus l,,ul shots 
, uted to,  the last shot    \ Williams        I" thf IIIMII.IV ol HOI.MOII. Johns,,,. 
„„,p    ,l,ot    l.ulf.1    to    hi!    „fl    .mil sankb.ith   With.me iiniintf l.-lt.  H I 
ivertime two begun responded     In      louh.ig     Houston •• 

Houston   ttl.t   the   tip-..ll.   rfs.ni.f.1 eenle,     Mnheaus.    I'.r, intt    thf    »l 
Mini ol Hi.  Cougar perienl      vhoolfi      to     the 

.    •      ■...,  minutes. Pel..reClsde Miehe.ius/s     attempt      l.ulfil      and 
...,,,  dribbled to <ni. TCI Bridges nailed a |uni|ier is ith   *H Ml 

.,„ llu I.ivl shot toelosethe Krogsunhmuiie  " 7« 
Wasting    ""    t'lUf.     ^Ilk     I   IHMlrii.l 

A  ...      t|    i.tt,    IViihnf    ni.i.lf   an louled  Miihe..u\ ,unr more .mil hi* 
m    oil     ..     QtekfR lr,i'  ■"■  I'ounilf.l  mil  .mil   mlo  ll„ 

,,.s  .,. «t>e TCI   a W>8> arms ol Bakei. gn ing "&X   th.- luM 
lead   Houston ,novel ,i lung buikel shot 
.mii   .titan,   \ntnr\    seemed   to   ■• 
h  :   , "We wfiit into mii  mowutt tt.mi, 

il    BnnM.lfr   .oiil.l   mil v.ml killnittssMn ill     llouslon *a>   - 
m-biHimls   pass  within ,, IMIV, .mil-oiir anil «.• wei'f tr\ mc '" 

ml   limit   anil  tnriif.l   il »;<■ t thf ball In Brow.lf, 
•     Houshm *rth  lb sfi.imls on But Baki-r louml an o|X-niiitt   l»   « 

.,     |,K.|| ,u„| with Ihref sf.on.U Iflt. sb.l h> 
two ilfl.-nilfrs  and  pupped  htWH    a 

Despite    trampnl    iletemlinu    \n nainv winmi lor H I 
Cl    n,n nl Hose manattfil •'smiMilh The Krov{s .ire now m M\II, pl.u.r m 
s.|o,,t uiinpt-r to v,nl the .'Ifftrilif.1 the 5WC   mosintt  aiii-a.l ol  Texas, 

.,  |    ,,|     :.i||HI    r.-fbntt    m    <** »h<> lost to Bav lor S4-SJ. and   I --\a- 
■hl|r^ A&M.  «bo alvi lost   liifsd.o   Mittb' 

•     third *iiiif aioiind. IVI' m.iwil HS-bl   In Arkansas. 
■ irh   '-ut .ostK n-isM's lit Tin-   Knms  mil   ban-  a  week  isfl 

ohiiMHi    at   tin-   I''-.'   thross    lim- Wan    hintim    tbf    Xucn-s    ne\i 
illovsi'd   Houston  to  tie   it  at  111 Ml Tiiesd.n at 7 30 pill, in thf DMC 
iitn     )7   rt'inaimin     M   thai   |x>mt "II <m -an If at \&M at home isf'H 
ft.t.-i Krfiert bulled.ml haw   a    H.HKI    shot    at    Bailor   111 

■'   nnrtvd   In  tt't    iinniiml  iitwrn Mtinwit"MiHi'iir*"-*k*""* 
• *il«l   nut."   killmnsviorth TIT, niivs  h-S m the umleifiu ■ 

Wi   'tad a liff throw problem, hadn I    won   six   miitcri'tin    nami" 
\   ||   ngwouldg»im." iintr IH?fi and has.' IMMI.-I, llouvto, 

I Slli      who   htnshfd   ssilh    N the last three times thfi  liase i isitf. 
Hints   alortli  lollosied a Baker miss Knrl VSorth. 

|U( i I'l >I\ 1   11 >l i 'II ■   l'<  I   - I1' 
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Baker unlikely hero in TCU win 
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         Kae  Hothb'ldi'r   a  Ireshman  Irom 
Vt:TON Fort Worth, won her second stranthl 

mdis iilual  titU-  bs   lirum  rimnds  ol 
7 i-77-bsl- 114 to win In   Ine shots 
.iser  I ulsa's katln Baker 

inwnl and I lUrth        Hnthlelder s linal round tsvo-under- 
igural    ;>.,,   'i1*   is.is   a   course   record   lhal 

Invitational     it    helped   her   overcome   a   buir-shol 

hots     , 
NAlAU 

hi 

.,i I . tiaiiipioli' 

deficit as she entered the last round 
•ini lor third 

Hat   is proving that she is one nl 
the top college plasers, it not thf top 

Warren   said.   "She   plaifil 
■ - • • iii.'K s\f II 

\tti-. ttie hrsl round. TCX isas in 
third place Mter livo munds. the 
Horned r-rons mew m wcimrii I hen 
.. ain.' 'lit- learn s linal round in ishuh 

it scorihed the Kiser I'lantation 
Cn.inlrs Club .nurse lor a tour- 
nament record team score ol 242 that 
propelled them pasl Tenon .\{vAl who 
had led TCI In 10 shots alti-, !h 
holes. 

\dded In Bothl.ldci s SB „,„ ., 
onc-oier-par 72 In \l.in i Buzarth 
Anne kelli, isho shot .. 70 !oi ",■ 5 
seiiiiid round. Iireil a 7.S Both ].., I 
Cirose am\ kris Hanson carded 7'>. 
on the linal dai 

"Kscri plaser on our team is vers    K. 
strong."   Warren  said  ol   his  club 
comeback   "Thei   base the presemi 
nl  mind In k«'p on playing   We'n      fj 
vsinmiitt is hen thei 're I 1 uls.r ptas inj| 
HIMHI.    I hat S   the   mark   ol   a   tt"'"l    |.o 
team I   . 

SUll|ili.'i|  Us 

TCU football recruits sign letters 

h.     bigl 

III Hall   b 

,1        and      C 

I. J/StvJrSTrl- - - - - - J 
!hr Original Dancerv now offering 

classes m dancerctzing. 
| weeks  -   fw/ced week tor $30) 

Call about discounts on country western dancing 

also 
Start vour summer tan now ' 

Ihr original Suntan Sj/on now offering 
2 tor 1 memberships 

2 «i .V  Bury 9Z3-?SS 

^■■■■■"■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■^ 

!5(K COKKYS 
B   ^B   iA    l&    ^B 

iriM's. Mill 

,S0*( )|   i 

BILLIARDS     GAMES     BJ I KS 

^^ 

rypiNC &PMKTINC 
19 501OK25 COPItS 

Hhs< \ns 

FREE 

imOCHUM 
M AND 

PRICE 
<£   I ^ LIS1 

BEST RESUME SERVICE 
PROHSMONAL ftfSUMI CONSl LTASIS 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

Mon-S.it ll,t]ii-2aiii        7T09Highwa\ S(»\\ 
Suiidav 12-12 s(i()    Old ill 

I,,,, 

c 

% 
0 
0 

2 

1 he Flip Side of Fort Worth's 
Night Life. Head ahout it in 
tomorrows El C Cetera. 

NOT SO 
FAST 

BEAUTIFUL! 
;o.r»t< hn 
esvt'y a"5 
K esjones 

^WtyGrUtG 

%   %uWis£^od 
ttSrU »>' 

o 
0 
0 
o 
s) 
1 

Q 
0 

cv ^0(^3' 
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ENERGY. 
We can't afford fa watte it. 


